;€8t i»e|vs.stc«y of 1956 unwritten:
to develop responsible leadership
nmr writieh;'ilicii> d«wlop a mponsible
leadenhip
- acceptable to the comraumiy.
Vanoui ateacica and odtniadom came lo jripa with Ibe ipcoblemj in several
leveral waya
way., Result
Rc«iU at
blenu
year’, end: tome headway in mne
fiehh. but tcubfaliy fto progret
the crucial fielda of municipal managemeni and finance and school

“■KSTa

,. . . .
^ thOT
sUnd-by basts began to develop
:lop in
m
January, Throughout
spring
and summer, the council struggled
of a^^ndum ^tton oo'“!b2
controversial parking meter quev
lion. After the general eleaion. it
was plain the clecioraic would, not
respond lo the council's leadership,
A sewer bond issue came closer to
approval than on an earlier occasion. but U was soundly defeated
The parking meter ordinance was
swamped And a disinterested and.
some said, disgusted
ted public dUapproved
>ved renewal of. tbe one-mfll
one-mhl
srating levy by a substantial mar<^ra(ing

municipal affain e^umdet! to Working entirely with donated
JlTNi:: OHIO tVEt GAS CO.
ftchoot malter». A loog-eianding funds and materials, the Chamber isked for
and eventually got —
luMetfion thM Plymointi and lerved 461 penooi and oeltcd $366----- per centt b^t in natural
Shiloh icbooi dialiicu be eonwiifor ihe, boy.
rateshere. Mra.
...... ................
----Mra. Leon
LeonMcCullough
McCulloui^
dated was brougtd lo a bead when
Other news stpries of importance retired at New Haven after 31
the Rtchliaad ccunly board of ed- in 1956:
yean in the teKhing profeuion.
ucatiOQ otderc<Mh»l a nirvey of
Shiloh Board af Education bougi
patron, of ^
ite Isra dutricls
palroni
be'eariANUARVi MRS. GLENN
former Huston far^*^*be
Vo^ CIV
ige I
tied duL^nyn
lymtsuth jwlrooa diwp- West was stricken with apoplexy in remodelled into elementary classion.
"
■
.
proved comolidalkm. Shilohani Fr^roof. Fla. J. El^ Niramon. rooms, piy-mouth Order'o7Mechfavored U narrowly.
retire m president of People. Na- anics, ■l«', 'dcf«ledT'cr6 g'l^'p

rSarS S

£riS”"3 ErsHs" r S

I ex-

trosions. and resigned formally in
September after ^ couneflinen
criticized his prolonged absence.
He WM succeeded by Thurman R.
Earlier, in June, six months after
be took office. Maurice Bachrach
councihnxn. He raid he
could AOf tolerate the ‘IH^diaaded
aetJorn hf some white oolUr people,
in Columbus who think w« sho^
t«ve tfSewer lystcni we cuT «ffofd sad caoT pay foe." CiiHlci
Vaiusdale vfatakcled by ihacotmtil le replace him. Lm Btougher

nor universally acce,ied, but there
were rigns it would assume subilnv* wears
uwan on
on
stantial mnucnce as lime
impromptu F.a«er egg huni
attracted 135 children to si^ cans
^ ^
. . ^
^
' m^,.K pr
tt'^am^^r in'^lfoL'
with ^biishmem of an Army Re^
/

“J,"- •“

^^dvertiser
Year, No. 1

/
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Mala at., r^rm»%th. OhU
UbtaiMg M U* Pmc Offlc*. P)yM«th. O.

gUBMaUPTIOK XATK8; %» • jtM 1« Or»W«f< Matva smI KkaUa4 O0«MIm. •S.SO TImwIhh
A. L. PAPDOCC. Jr.. S4i«kr aaC PaMUlwr

Ixard. proposed a conof New Ha
----------Ktlidationand
andinina apublic
publicmeediig
meetiag Jiff* P****" C. York
• where the high schobi won a Ust
- “
WAS badly beaten by organized pub. *-50 ------*----------‘nce«i*ve «wwd
at Waim minute reprieve after indignant patlie opi„io„. He pertbied in hi.
Force •<«>on-Jhe R. C Ecbpro,„»i u> the school board.
motipn until he learned the county
marked 62 years of marAdequate water supply locall)
woold
on the proponil.
for
or any immediate ,need was ann>
Ked by
b the Board of Public AftW^HEN ACTION FINALLY
FEBRLARYt MRS. ELMER
«"«
December, after County E. Markley died at Toledo after a x'R» Via,
Vjluge popuUtion '
religious survey.
SupL Dale B. Kinney pointed out long illnew. The Richard Chap- 1.696 by
ny «“g
<wo dUiricb had probably lost mans ob«rvet( their ^den wedjuiV; AFTER MANY YEARS
nearly a quarter of a million dol- Jjng annivetsary. So did the G. L. „f moribund activity. Girl Scouts
Ixrs in non-retobursali}c funds for Noeckers. Shtloh's Richland Counrevived. A successful day
building purposes, the county board ly league basketball champions
village's history
'“rned conaolidaiion down by a
were lorn asunder onthe eve of
staged.
'br« 1° two vole
the county toumamcnlwhen four A whopping S40.(K)0 budget was
The general negativer appea____
aDoearanee b°>’
by the____«
village council. It
.arrested for theft . . approved
______/__
thus
was only slightly
community to its was the largest in hKi'lory.
(hua presented
prese
overcome by
I two positive developB. Lofland. 76. died at
ments.
home.
ments, the founding
luufjumg of
oi a■ Chamber
vrampcimao/^u. \m a wmviPff%i/-T

“Vile elecrad ofFtaal. w^r, cop- rhrt^ToMcts ‘of f im^ni^^
«ime criticism, others decided they
could not go on.
...wesw
»tAYOR ALFRED PARKINsoo. -a ..........
retired .................
Air Force ...........
officer.
-—
wko was inaugurated in January on
a "get us up from" program, look
a 3(Way leave of absence in May
.^nvratig.. job possibility in 1,^
I^ant ^rly Warntng hne program m Canada and Alaska. He

TINE PLYMOUTH

p. w. TBOMA8. K4U«r fwiTltii

;r-r
I «

f

fm r~’

"I*"™”'

■«, committee asked for a second
lun-iime pan
rero^
alissn which was tabled. Jenifer
'
stKxessfully underwent
delicate heart aurgery at Cleveland
The Sam C. Sponsellers were wed
50 yearv
Public school enrollment wav at
a record hi^. E. Dean Wolford re
signed as cWk at Shiloh. Mrv. John
r-_____ ________________»l'“l of Shrloh.
VanderBih died of cancer, the Mth
2:,^rff!^rre"d
citizen to succumb to the disease in
APRIL: SHILOHANS FAVOR- 19.S6.
ing sale of Ihe municipally owned
SKrmmsMx rebecca bapTHE CHAMBER SPONSORED electric light distribution system
mg lo discuss
disc
list church east of here burned to
and paid for vacn than half of a called an open meeting
recreation program in Mary Fate the proposal. William Hatch obser- the ground in a mysterious early
park. alUioofb lack of emhusiasni ved his 98ib birthday. Frank Led- morning fire. The Rev Ralph M,
by p.re«. wra believed to have
82nd. The Thomaa Caudills from the ministTy Dec. 31
haen reapoosible for a dwindling
marked their golden wddding anfitaodance at the end of the
PLYMOUTH
niveraary. Churt C. Morse. 56. died
too.
Order of Eastern Star.
of. bear. a.tack.
In Nt»w«er. the Chamber i
cclebrateJ its golden anniversary.
denook a coromoniiy benaru dinMAYS GEORGE ROUSH, Plymouth High school's footballers,
ner for 16-yearroU Defy! Beam, a prominent
_____________
_ ________
Shelby
and Plym^th
by Berlin Haights, continued
high wM albkta wIim ioiured mercham, died nddenly.
in convincingly in Nonh Cenily. ar
a

■-.J

rdtx. Mrs. cmma iwyers
**'
C’ Mitenbuh’*
Lorain and removed to a hosphal
there In serious condition. He re'"“'"'<1 m c coma until November.
“
I!;'■>
"f";ntversary A. C. Henry qutt a.

i
lii^«

Heights. Milan and Spencer were
admitted to the league. Wallace
Redden was elected Cubmastcr for
1957 as H. James Root. Scout commUteeman. announced the program

Mri. Edhk L, Snyder succumb
weir known
ichiand coimly, 56ir-otd Vincent
enl L Rebel dtorf to
Ridge Sanitarium:
Springs. Thursday morotog.
Mr. Raher Itoad
in Bosvmao Strdet road, oB the
former George Page farm.
Hi. wife. Mark, aad three
daughters Mrs. Philip Weaver and
Mrs. George MiDer, Shelby, aad
Mrx Joreph Dooneitoiach, Hew
Washington, and II grandcbildRii
are Ihe immediate survivors.
- „i.- Mr. Rebcr is aho survived by
'
bgotberi. ’Leonard, .^^^phen
j W Alfred. Shelby;,Joseph of lh»
^aco and WUliam, Hci Springs,
Vkrk and two aiiiers. Miv Oareoce'oiesiie. Letoric and Mra. OB' ben SwatT^ NewBvaria
‘-The Rev WUliam Coiices sang
a solemn high requiem miss from
St Joseph's Roman Caiholi:
church Motsday at 9:30 a.m. Burial
in charge of Ihe McQuiie Funeral
home. %as in S(. Mary'i Roman
Catholic cemetery to Shelby.
■
A Mra Hntfiw 12 Wflidt

Four toughs aM
school burgtaryg
to taco grand |«y

der of Nr H.ven, Mra. EdyiL. ^ra. Law-retyre Tennaiy. Ashland
h77o!^'“aaI!di'E.'*^
Snjrdeiwd-cd to. Norwood Christian route I, a wto. Anhur^eas, hi. wtoc retired after 20 years as port
hotoe. Noi^k, Dec. JJ. She was wife, Oia. and three rtep<bildrea. mailer, lo be succeeded by Ray.
mond L. Brooks.
Three otirer sons, JaiK. GHtoo: Kathryn Yeagar and Charfcoe
Wayne. Sha^. aad LH*d. Wey- »«*. Mansfield, surviyq. A, sister,
rut. and a xtougfaKr, Mrs. Hai^ M™- Dick Horter. Jtromesville,
Smith, Belles^, survive. There are alro survive..
29 tnndchihteen. 55 .||nl-tfaa(lThe Rev. Arthur li .tRfaPpuw.
children and 22 gratt4Rat-grand. pastor of Oliveihurg .Meltoxr»t
children.
^
church, conducted lart rie. ThursThe Rc*..CInabec^. Wright. tl«r at 2 pm. from tlto McQuaie
pastor of Willard Evangelical tJn- Funeral home. Shdoh. Burtol was
iled Brethren church, conducted i" Pioneer cemetery oearrMohicantart rites from the Secor Funeral
<See photo cm |
hotae there Dec. 24. Burial was in
Edtsirds Grove cemetery. Ripley # MlB JuUb MvDtmn
R.vm™w I Bruuk. veteran
township.
#.uirt titvaj^
s
Plymouth lownship clerk, was
^ggn«~
Hotqriipllxed 10 weeks at WinMonday afternoon as
® Georje E. MOOre
Mrs. Julia Mae Dunn. 61. died W'monlh', new aetine postmaster
'*:J0 »•">•
dear's hv E. E Flinner. postal insnecior.
Father of Ralph Moorf of New day.
, Annual vdary of tl-e post is $5.21fO
Haven. 85-year-old George E.She is turvivej hv
two .1-i .hie-s.
He is the first nest p.v,tmasicr
Moore died Dec. 22 in the home m„. aiIm Adams. Republic, and '»« 'he local office » 1, r iiscd to
of hia daughter. Mrv Vgsier Hets- MrsRobert Simpson. New Haven; fi™ olass rany luh- I. I9.<4.
kr. Willard.
two sons, Richmond. U. S. Navy.
Married .ml the father of ihrcFour oiher sons, Ernest. Clyde Panama City. Fla., and Omen u.' daughter,. R-.s-l, .. s -.radtiaie of
and Robert. Willard, and Howard. S. Coral Guard. Porilaod; Me,; her PI™ouih H.yh -chool. cl.ass of
Cleveland, and another daughter, mother, Mn. Martha Dunn. Moun- **2I.
Mri. O A. Snyder. Willard, are the uin Valley. Kv.. two shler« and
P®'' re rn y? ifh }»• Sta btft*n eneimmediate aurvivora. There arc six brothers.
1
There
13 grand- a'»cJ In farnnn .
For .nany
ly years a Shiloh rea»- three brothers, Claytoife|Rnd Fred, children.
Ihe v-llaee..
dent. Mn. Hattie E. WBIet, 86. Wdlard. and Joaeph, Milwaukee.
she was born in Sulyeravillc. Ky..

Bnoks takes oath
•sactilHiposImasler
willisataiT of $5,280

...... ........... ....

di«lChri«m.,«totltoh<»«.f Wto7«to two sisirv Miher daughter. Mri. Beatrix
M.W* B|ack.
Cleveland.
waw
, Tbe widow of Peter 'I Jr
Sr*
Mrs. Willet was a sister
er Of Mrs.
Benha Frix. Shiloh.
'
Funeral servicet were cooductad
Dec. 26 from the McQualc Funeral
home, Shiloh
Mra. WHlet was a member of
First Methodist church. Shiloh, and
of Angrlus ChatXer. Order of
Eastern Star.
In addiUon to her deoghler aM
her staler, another daughter. Mn.
Gladya Bouffi
two aoM, A"r’’prtlSrt^’c^

’

• Mn. KOw L, Saritr

garst Moore., Wlllafo. and Mrs.
James
Beach. Cal.
“**** Brown, Long
^ '
- — -, local grocery.
'
The RaV. Clarence D. Wrigto
edndoclid last rites Dec. 26 at 2
pfi-g^
Sew nioeral home.
Willard. Bbrial. wit
WiHard

• GeiNTe A. FMmt

Four young toughs miio broke
tmo and robM about $25 in cash
from Plymouth High school early
on Dec 20 have pleaded guilty
lo charges of breaking and enteriaf
in Crawford county and are bound
over for action by tbe grand jury
of that county on Mar. 5.
near Bucyrus.
and Raymond Dyer. 21. now of
SpringBeld. and Allen R. Locker.
19. Bucyrta — are relatives They
were apprehended at New Wash
ington on a minor traffic violation.
Questioning developed suspicious
information which led Crawford
County Sheriff Elwood Jacobs into
inquiries that produced confessions.
SUPT. M. J. COON FOUND
the office of Ihe high school had
been pried open and about $5 in
petty cash taken from a waik-tn
safe when he rcpt>ncd for duty at
about 8 a.m. Dec 2t> l ater investi
gation showed a verding machine
from which musicians purchase
reeds for saxophone* and clarinets
had been forced open .\boui 51
was missing from it
Entry bad been sained by for
cing a rear door. The door to M:
Coon’s office was forced open with
a sham ins'rument. perham a lire
iror. Some drawers and files were
disrupted.
The small tin hox in which thepetty cash w as kept w as later found
in dinner road. New Haven township, and local police took finger-

. mJ^L^rj Hurts Me

James Mavaw will orepor hv *hc
the Richland
K.chlund countv
county Rc**®«*'»« ^urenil services from The ^W:can
ctecur.ve cvvnmitiee af*re
MccQuale Funeral home looiorrow
S®urw.ne. poMmaMcr for
at 3:30 n.m. Burial vriJI he in
Map'.'' Oii^e ~
''n» "•"'''V rffccinc Nov
Ha^.
Because h<>>der\ of federal ap*
pointments mav not by law hold elective office. Brooks will vacate
• Jfilin Bums
hisi poet:
post as township clerk, effective
n. 1
AnagedPlvmoulhiteoM9years
Trustees of the township will
^Ideice died Friday night in elect another clerk lo fill out his

Frther of Mrv. IGcJ-rd Cuppy
“1

to

— Jl' *“
sLnera volume in the PKmouth
whrretowe beer in 1938 from Cor- p6« o,n„ durin. 1956
556 -

-X Mrroe. FOEigte, and Orttge. by the Rev. H. W. W.rod. MonGnRgto No. 4*2.
>«toy « 2 p.m. from the Kubich_____ ItoJwglM. twp l^b FI»uH home, Norwxlk.
Norwxlk.

Chmcli beard to meet
Offkrxi lu-rd of ibe Meihodirt

e«ny oec. 20 anil <Iid damage to superuitendent’*

^':LrE NIGHTFALL THF.
inirudem were in nw hand, of the

mvRB win be filed nnth Huron county intlionties ®au and Ohio Emhtv FertOizer Co.
by Ioe^ p.lie,cli«:*lngbreUu.,«Hl«terto*.F«.r
^Thi^^
itt fRB dl BocTiTH to BiiBwer diarccB before the
li was the recond ftow to two
"Oart Ih-* inl-tidefv have bo
toto the high idtoal Iwihliw.

.-...xV,.

^
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Sunday with hii paicnta. Mr. and
Page 2 Mta. W. H. Snow, at Rijin* Sun.
■___________________________________________, They rpent Sunday evening with

UBS. VAN WARNER HTUTES OF NEW HAVEN-

«entog°*^th°Ml?* ^

............................................................................................... —■—

Sofft. MotIlOW '
a

a

4 ^ai

wed in Louisville,
honeymoons here

Mrs. Hbgsr Souths.
. Mr. sod Mrs. Paul Cline sad
famity of WUlarde Mr sad Mrs.
SergL Wa^
L. Mathewi of thb
l^L.
.James Oioe and family
Berlin place took . Mbs PalricU Ann
mily of Bertin
Heights, Mr, and Mns. Herbert Maurer of Loubville, Ky., as hb
Barber of Sandusky. Mbs Ida Ruth bride Saturday afternoon in St
of Norwalk, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter's. Roman Catholic church
William Day and daughter, Roland there. 'Ihc Rev. Bruno Lindemarr
Cline and Mrs. Lottie Pluck of performed the ceremony.
Shiloh were Chrbtmas day guests
The brid^ given in marriage by
at Canliton_
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.
. her father. Charles R. Maurer, was
Mr. and Mia. Glenn McKel
' Mr. and Mis. Ernest Atyeo en- attired in a floor Icn^h creatioa
attended the Byron family <
alin. fashioned
I
lay at the homo lertained on Christmas day their of svhite lace over sati
mas dinner on Sunday
v neck and long sleeves. She
of Mr. and Mci. Ciay Puder at family. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell WUliamson of Rantoul. Ill, Mr. and wore a white chapel length
let
veil and
Wakeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Linder of Mrs.«Qleno Palmer Mr. and Mrs carried a whhe orchid oo a white
Welington spent Saturday with her Oaieii Penwell »■>“ Mf- “p Mrs. .rayer book capped with white carlations
sbler and brother-in-Uw, Mr., and
J»me» Buurma of^CeleiyviUe. nations and streamers,
Mrs. Robert Driver.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr W^w^
Mb. Rose MtuieFowto wm
Mr and Mis. Robert Driver and daughter. Mrs. Robert Me- nuid of hoito rin gold, with a velspent Christmas tyilh Mr. and Mrs. Michael of Plymouth s^t Fn- y« bodice and net skirt of floor
Robert Jacobs.
day afternoon. Mr. anp Mra. Ro- |e„,,h.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and hen While were evening visitois.
The Mbies Betty Burch and
daughter. Patricia, and Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Donald Chapman Joyce Wade were brideimaida. in
Mra R E. Van Wagner spent were Sunday dinner guests. Mr. identical crealk)n.s of green and
Christmas dav with Mr. wtd Mrs. and Mis. Frwtk Schoen of fellevuc burgundy, respcctivelv. fasfcimed
H. R. Groscost at Sandusky.
'*«« evening callers and Mra. Joe with velvet bodices and net sktrts
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. GroacosI ol Rosenberry and Mr. and Mrs. Gene They carried velvet muffs to match
Sandusky. Mr. and Mra. Dan Van Buchanan were Sunday aftei^ ihetr gowtu which were s« off with
Wagner, and Dickie Gindv and callers in the home of Mr. and Mr. carnaltoni and silvered holly,
David and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van
Rtctard Chapman.
John H. Sherman wasSergeant
Ushere were
Wagner were Sunday supper and
ICings and Qiicens Sunday sch<»I Mathews' best
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs class with 20 present, had a dm- Charles Hoover
Hoove! and Gerald Court*
at
the
GreenFrida;
Lyle Grabach at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and
hotel. After Jn«r a
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oumey of
meeting was helding.
lace with navy and pink
Huron were Christmas.day gucsu
Mr.
Mrs. Joe R^nberr)' ac.ces sor ic s. The bridegroom's
of Mrs. Leona Pagel and daughters
daughicn. Suue and
*®d ntoiher. Mrs. Theodore Berbertck.
in-.?lymouib.
Richard C^pman
detained here by the innesa of
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Gurney. Mrs.
Thursday evening visitors of
Berberick.
Leona Pagel and daughters of
Chapman at
-phe Mathewses are now at home
PKtnouth and Mr and Mn. Don- ureenwicn.
at 2918 South Fourth street. LouUaid Cumcv of Huron attended the
Miss Mattie Garrett was a Sal3,
north of Ft Knox,
Dawson family Christmas dinner urday supper and evening guest ot
the bridegroom is stationed
Dec 23 at the.Willard Granae hah. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry.
^^my.
iiDciii Patmore
raiuKPicMr. Tsana Mrs. Claude
ciauoe Wilcox
wiicox
vrsited his parents
par
Mr. and;Mrs. Kenneth
Mr.^^and
They visited
from
idra. Mr. and.....................................
and sot\s. Johi. and'George,
spent Sunday until yesterday,
...
^fast of .Cleveland, then Christmas vacation in Florida. __________
^' .7"'*,
Mr. and Mra. kalph Duffy and
®‘ CI»roon Mr. and Mra, j,„|hier. Judith Ann. of Saginaw.

&
»ato univenity eatention ftorioul-

*«•

WSCS will entertain New Haven
women Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the church. A book review "For
Heaven Sake" by Hannah Smith,
will be given by Mrs. James Magaw. Tbb book b a selection from
the Chrbtian Herald's book shelf
Refrcihmenta wiU be served.
Mr. and TCfrs. Harry Dickinson
aod-faimly ol Birmingham apent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. WiUird-Baiter. Barbara and Freddie
Bailer accompanied then
them home
Baxte;;
for a visit uniij Saturday
Live. Wire Sunday school ciais
luriday
will be entertained Thursdi eVening at the church, with Mrs. O. J.
Nickler. Mrs. Galen Penwell and
Mrs. Ruth Ray hostesses. Sales
alamps wUl be counted.
Mr. and Msr. Harry Postema
spent Dec. 23 with their son and
daughtcr-in'bw. Mr and Mrs. J.
Harris Postema at Plymouth. On
Christmas day they were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Wllford Postema and
family near Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Babcock
and son. Tommy, spent Dec. 26
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Postema.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Groscost and
James Groscost of Sandusky spent
Thursdav with her parents. Mr
■and Mrs. R. E Van Wagner. Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell spent New
Year’s eve at their home.
, Mra. Ernest Alyco was udmiltcd
dunicfpai hospiul Sun
10 Willard Municfday ______ I rekas^ Tm^y. She
ell on the street in Plymouth Salfell
urda'
^r. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer. Jr-,
and sons
Ck itIIU
and UICIIII
Glenn Palmer.
reflllici. Sr.
.31 .
attended
,ing'ol^fit^ha^Paimer
R*ona.d Carey in CUrksfiey
churth.
.
Mr. and Mrs John McNeal. Mr.
and Mra. Frank Mitcbell and ton.
of WU^_ind Mr.^^
Mr»^
>Me<l .were. New
Yeafa day gwsU*of.Uleir sister and
broflier in-htw, -Mr. and Mrs, Art
Bibs.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell
were over Christmas guerti of their
daughter and aon-in-law. Mr. and
Mra. C. N. Hartwen. and daughters

Shelby
and Mn. Franklin Willcockson
'guests of the Neil Slessman funity.
Christmas dav
day gui
guests of Mr.
Mr.
Ir. and Mrs Neil Slessman en*
Mn W E Duffy.
Jil
lined at a Christmas sunoer and * .. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagi
‘fl'^v'^fr atj^Mra
‘P*"' Chrit.mai
St BurkfngZ'^^i^tomX m" t'*:
^
C3,| Slessman. Mr. and
and Mrs, Cecil Smith and
Mrs. Harold Slessman and danghle,. Mr. and Mrs l.ovd Bucking- daughter. Joann, and her mother.
ham. Mr. and Mra. Cloyce'Sless- Mrs. Mary Alspach, spent Sunday
and fai^ily and Mr.. and Mra.
Akron wuh1. Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Mrs.
.rally Mra. Vogel add —
toib. Mra. sAl^ach t,Duane Slessikao and farar
lildren and ntained fhr a longer visit in the
Henry Chapman, and child______
home
Gordon McKenzie.
hon* of her dau^ler and son-inMr. and Mra. Kenneth Snow of >**''
Findlay spent Chrbtmas day with
T. J. Heckman of Wilbrd wai a
hh narenu. Mr. and Mn. Bert Thursday supper gueia of Mr. and
w. Mra. CecU Smith. '
i
Snow.

mn

Wtyne Vtt$ty. Manrfield. hu
bought the Oarden of Eafo reataurant at Ne^ Haven .fnim Philip
Poitema.wtohu operated the ertabUshment dnee 1949.

'EMPLi

WSCS to hear talk
about new book

PortwiM telli rMtaoraiif' os of Jon. 1
to MonsfioldeH moves to Wiliord
The Pojtnna h»ve moved to a
new home at 524 Park meet, WIBaid Uegcy. fonnerly emptoyed 1^
the iuly itoce in MatufieU, aaitrnied poeioaion Jan. 1.

VOlAx nND UNUSUAL MJY8 IN OUK WANT AO C»LUMNai

Keil’s
mpcer

■anaii. n»mmmr

SheUjy, Ohio

•w-nKuatOMEn
LON
youNc

c-amu_
/' ■CLEO

■

store Wide Clearance
1-4 1-3 1-2 OFF

MOORE
wvtiv

Women's Coats and Suits
Robes, Tommy Pajamas
Junior Dresses
Sizes 9 to 15
Children’s Dresses, Coats,
Sweaters and Blouses

■m F0IBk'«
muH Powai

Tm.-WcrL-Thmi.

A

Van Raalte gloves

$1.00

Fur Lined gloves

$3.00
$2.00

Hjrses

Jam S-tO

^'2 Price

Jewelry
Bill Sims dresses

IW. MOSER

$2.59

January White Sale

HARDWARE SHILOH
TELEPHONE: 2281

Sheets. Blankets, Towds
Bates and Cannon Bed Spreads
Open Friday Night UnUl 9 P.M.
CldSe. Saturday Xt 6 P.M.

. m

1957
PLYMOUTHS
Available For Immeiiiate Delivery
■‘f ‘\C

For The Best
Selection!

1—
Belvedere 4-Door Hardtop - Po.wer Steering
2—
Belvedere 2-Door Hordtop
1—Belvedere 2-Door Sedan
1—Belvedere-4-Door Sedon

• Sore up to 59%
wd more
• Floor Samples
• Odd lots and

ONE CUSTOM STATION WAGON FOUR-DOOR
First in thte area.

one-of-a-kind
• All merchandlM
folly quarantecd

3—SoYoy 4dCteay Sedo.1
1—Savoy 2-Door Sedan

a Bing's famovs
friendly service
a Free delivery

• We have delivered many new Plymouths and many more sold and
dn order. The cars listed above have autoomatic traninniBaion and
optional radio and whitewall tire equipment

wHhio 50 miks
• Fanh-vt credit
rerms avaOaMe

j

K

• Top qnanty ^
merduwdite
smn Honrs:
Moo. 9 AM. to S-.39 P.M.
FH. * AM. to 9 PM.
SM. 9 AJM. to « P.M. .
toe i Mty

AWNVvV^^^

We ore dotermihed to sell Plymouthe—So for
THE BIST DEAL
Cootofo

HERMES & KERR
Shdby’s Fastest Growing Dealer

TH7

finally chooses
ASC committee
Cass township finally has its five
Agricultural StabiUzalion and Con*
scrvaiion committeemen, and one
of them is an avowed opponent of
crop control measurn,
Foster Fackler. Shelby route 3,
an organizer of Associated Farm*
ers of Richland County, opponents
of the wheat and com crop control
system, and four others were elect*
ed Iasi week in a special election.
Forty voles were cast in the elec*
lion. There were 192 voters cligi*
ble

WomcM* Society fctr ChrUtian
Service will bold iu refular month*
ly dinner and business meeting in
the Methodist church Thursday.
Hostesses -will be Mrs. Beoita
Wales. Mrs. Donald Bames. Mrs.
Ceorgd Harrington Mrs. Dewey
Hamnun and Mrs. Katherine
Bames. Mrs. Wales will have
charge oi devotions and ^entertain*
ment.

Mrs. Smith surprised
Mrs. Clyde Smith of the County
Line road was pfeasanity
anity surpr
surprised
early
riy Christmas
Chi
morning when
daughter and son*in*law,
•law, Mr. and
Mrs, Jc^n Morgan, of Jacksonville.
Fla., made an unannounced 'ap
pearance at her kitchen door
Mrs. Smith had not seen her
daughter in over two years.

MBS. RAY KESSLER spotted the farm of Clarence Hord, Noble road.

A Huron county jury will bear
ihc case of Luther E. Sexton, 17,
Shiloh rural, by his next friend, bis
father, Chester, agiinst ABC Tran*
sport, Inc., Somerset, Mass., on
Jan. 24.

Young Sexton seeks S50.000
damages deriving from a collision
involving a car in whkh be was
riding and a truck of the defendant,
The marriage of Hola and Avery
Adkins, both of Shiloh, has been

pdahinicr returae
RoyC Dcnhimef of Pctdl ftnel
returned Dec. 26 fhxn a nM»lh'a
vUh at Cohimbia, S. C.

[ASTAMBA
Beyond A Reas
Doubt
Ab*
Uabert Byau ■ AidU Ekhcri
la

^BoyslNesf

CLOVER FARM

CLOVER FARM

3-■^1.00
Clover Farm'

OLOVEK FAKM

He’U weather winter in style
... and you’ll pocket the
savings ... if you take advan
tage of.our big Boy’s Wear
Clearance sale! Choose from
the finest in coats and
jackets . . . unbeatable values
from top makers, made just
the way he likes them!

APPLE SAUCE

6

1.00

.

STOR«

PURE APPLE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
FRESH—

The Elsie
Louise Shoppe

■■ A
■ H H

PORK /h

Western Aiite Usseeiife Store
WfllBrd, 0.
Long - distance chasis
devHopes sharp, clear
pictures... e> en in
“frinfe” areas!

•
HANDY Tl'NING with
top-front controles...
lighted selector - knob
indicates stations!

•

S199.95
Refreshing modern styling combined with maximum picture ciarity sets
this console i^iart from others in its price range. Off-the-flpor cainnet in
gr, features a slanted speaker baffle to direct sound to ear level

MIX 'EM OR HATCI ’EM
KHOCKERS
RAROR-FRESH ShOSIRE

^ tK $100

J

1

EGfi NOODLES

1.00

SEEDLESS FLORIDA

ORANGES

ROAST

47 E. Main St Shelby, 6.
Tel; 41946

>

49c
5

PORK and BEANS
CAlalaA STTUS

116 Myrtle Ave.

4Sc : •

PEARS
PEACHES

14 Off

9aa..Maa.raaai
Jaa. 6-74
raa, Doartaa . The Caaf
la
Alaa Sacaad rtaan '

Phone 21261

tUMVTtO M
imi mo

Only $40.00 down
and $20.00 mo.

Baww|y DBuMeni .

SheUiy

^ YOU BUY TOP
QUALITY WHEN YOU
BUY CLOVER FARM

Back From Eternity

Stake. Rattle A Rock

BOURGEOIS

Open Until Nine

CARROTS

oo

Dennu Bailey of Proq»0 urect
ii K> far Ihe only SbiWian to rcpon any luck .ia Ihc ^out-day deer
hundnf Kasoii Which fcldacd Dec.
15.
On the lait day-he.ha|t^ a 140
lb. doe near Greenwich.

$595.00

4/V

Baiky baca only deer

Hydi amatic, Radio, Heater, Good Tires
Black Finish

Bargain Windfall for a Boy's Winter

PerBonal notes

Mr. uid Mh. Chcsici' Bell of
East Main street returned Dec. !9
from a visit with their son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Morriss, at Palm Bay, Fla. .
Their son, *^uck”. who had
been there since mid-July and had
been attending school at nearby
MetbouTM. returned widi them.
An 11th gradeh be will complete
the school term here.

1951 PONTIAC '8' Deluxe 4-door

A nine per cent average increase
m aulomobile insurance rales, a*flcciing higher claims costs, was an
dissolved upon order of the Rich- nounced by Ohio's largest insurer
land county common picas court of automobiles Dec. 15.
after hearing charges of neglect and
Spokesmen for Nationwide In
cruelty lodged by Mrs. Adkins,
surance said its new rate schedule
She was given custody of luo chilincludes both irtcreases and de
dren.
creases. but that generally the trend
IS up.
The new rates apply ot\\y to lia
bility coverages — bodily injury

Lieut and Mrs. Philip A.
Holmes and dau^lers. Jody and
Mindy Sue. of Reese Air Force
hasc.:, Lub
Lubbock, Tex. spent a 15
day furlough over the
1C Christmas
holidays visiting5 Ihis parents in Columbus and Mrs. Vernon Moser, in
Pcilii street.

B«Us back frmn Ftorkb

Car insurance rales
boosted on Dec. 15

Soxton cose set for hearing Jon. 24; Adkinses divorced

Holmeses visit here

Christmas day dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kester and Mrs. Marguerite Fair
in West Main street were Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Kaylor of Vermilion
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry DcVorc
of Elyria.
Charies >Caldwell of Mansfield
was a Christmas Eve caller on his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Caldwell,
in North Delaware street. John
Hatch of New Haven and Mrs
Thomas DeWitt of Plymouth called
on Christmas day.
Uoyd Noble of West Main street
spent the Christmas holidays as a
guest of his daughters. Mrs. Marie
KUlIngcr and Mrs. Dora Shreffler.
in Mansfield.
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this class will be increased as much
as 68 percent.
Adult drivers also have cootrt*
buted to the up tUrn in clainu coats
and in most cases will pay bibber
premium rates, he said.
This is pariicutarly true in north*
eastern and southeastern Ohio,
where the greater part of the rale .
uraisaM uj »M\<i aifej ||ia\ saceamif
and central Ohio the inaeases arc
generally moderate and in a few
cities, where Uaffic records are
favorable, rates have been dP>
creased

and property damage. Rates for
collision and comprebensive cover*
ages remain unchanged.
Harold T. Jackson, mana^r of
Nationwide's northeastern regioit
said the new liability rates will vary
widely — depending upon the driv
er. whcrejfte drives, and for what
purpose.
A major factor in Ihe upward
trend. Jackson said, is the increased
frequency and severity of accidents
among "single male drivers under
25 years old." Rates for drivers in

Aiden Lofland. Shelby route 3;
Ross Fackler, Shelby route 3; Carl
Sparks. Plymouth
>uth route 1. and
helt^
hn A. Ballitch, Shel
; the successful candidates from

Home Builder^ to meet
Home * Builders class of the
Methodist cburdi will hold its
monthly meeting with . Mr. and
Mrs. John Bryan in Superior street
Tuesday evenina Mrs, Zona Milkr
and Mrs. Carl Smith will be assis*
lant hostesses. Mrs. Harley Nesbitt
wilt lead the devptioos and Mrs.
Mary While and Mrs Dora Cuppy
will have the entertainment.

The Plymouth, 0., Advertiser
Jan. 3, 1957

Cass towmhip

flYe hostesses set
(oenterfaiB WSCS
Thursday OYonlog

2

25c

ORKNIS
3 19c
POTATOES r '-"55c
C$ov«r
Farm

47a ^
ZlC Bog

DICED OR CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
PURE CRAPE JAM

1.00

MRS. LANE’S VACUUM PACK COFFEE

SURF

2 1;:^ 5Sc

PERCH FILLETS

69c
67c
f?9c

MACK’S SOPEI MARKET
Flip Sat EiraahifES

The Plymouth, 0., Advertiser
*
• Jaa 3,1957
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104 years old^ but new ^’^
and different — every issue
With this issue, The Advertiser
commences the 104th consecutive
year of publication in this communi
ty. It is the oldest business venture in
point of service in Plymouth.
From time to time, publishers of
weekly newspapers wonder whether
■ it’s worth it, the sweat and blood and
hard work that go into a Thursday
morning wonder.
There are those who swear they
judge only from the bell that rings
in the cash register. Indeed, they
are not entirely wrong. A news
paper’s first duty to its community
is to be solvent, to pay its bills and
its employees, and. to afford its
publisher a gainful wage.
This one does that. During the past
year the publisher has made an hon
est profit. Which he spent in town,
please take note.
He spent some money to refuibish
his plant, and has just spent some
more to provide a better sendee.
That’s the key to a newspaper’s
profit — service. The Advertiser pro
fited, financiaUy speaking, this year
because it gave Service to its adverisers and to its subscribers. Service
they couldn’t very well equal any
where else.
For 104 years The Advertiser

has been doing that, with varying
degrees of success. But always
with success of some sort
If for no other reason, the fact that
our bank s'tatement is in black ink is
proof that we gjave service during
1966.
There are other proofs. Last week,
with no paper, our telephone rang
and rang. Subscribers and friends
wanted to know where The Adver
tiser was, despite the fact that two ,
successive notices of suspension over
the Christmas holiday appeared in it.
It's heaitening, reassuring, and
pleasant to have those calls.
We pledge during 1957 a better
quality of service than ever before.
We’ve bought a new press. We’ve
bought a new camera. The man be
hind the press and camera (same
gruy, of course) is a little bit wiser,
a little more e.xperienced, a little
more mature than he was last year.
But no less determined to publish
the best weekly newspaper in the
state. With luck in substantial quan
tity, and hai-d woi-k, we feel sure
we’ll make it.
The community is entitled to it
One hundred four years of faithful
i-eadeiship is worthy of our very best
efforts and we pledge them whole
heartedly.
rhi IWO lads slopped jiul long enough lo get
another hold on the sack, and the d-to
to the noorwalkcf and disdainfolly asked. "Wbod
YOU think we got in thU sackrt

• ^By Thineas Whittleseed
To the faithful rcaticn o( (his scrambled nmu
of stuff, to the tkippcf-througbcrs, to the akimmer-ovems, to the never-readers, to those who
send us bets that we can use. to those who tend
■w iti»m< that we can'f use. to those who think
kbout leodiag bhs but just don’t get h dooCt to
those who caU us on the ickpbooe. to xhtm we
caH on the telephone, to (hose who uik ioceieaotty about what a rotten coiomn this is but never
—j:— i
j^ose who doo'i lUcc US, to
miss reading
ts only a little, to the teachers
those to who 1
and preachers, to all1 the swell folks 'we know —
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
repeatabli
the holkU:lys was that of the grotkman of tbn
cloth who still takes a strong interest in the young
people of bis congregation despite (he fart
past two score and 10. All through DeefaPKf^
he had patiently tried to induce the young chib
dree to close the door. Of a Saturday afternoon,
he scheduled motion pictures in the Sunday s^ool
As each child marched in. the good doori^
uid, •'Oose (he door." or '’Please dose ttjje door-**
He hoped i( would sink in. (hat individually and
collectively the youngsters would remembg bis
admooitioo.
Finally, as he was making the final adjustmeal
to the projector, a strag^er walked in. leaving the
door ajar. A cold blast of air struck the preadmr
on the back of his neck.

At we tat beside our radip Christmas eve.
watching the snow pelt down, we couldn’t help
but be struck by the appalling fart that Americans
may observe Christmas in many different ways
but (here U ooe precept common to us aH: we like
lo kill ourselves with automobiles.
; .
And such an important portion of thcWdPaiLs'
derives from operation while under the iafhietice
of intoucants. Our point of view b this: if you
want to both drive and drink, do so. but the law
should be amended so that those coovio^ of.
drunken driving shall receive 4 mandator^ sene^
cnee of bO days in jail and km of operating pri*
vileges. including license, for three years. And
Jet’s not have any malarkcy about a man needing
his license so be can drive to work. He should've
thought of that before.
. ITS J9S7 FOR MOST OF US. BUT Pom
the Moslcma, it’s tfie yeir 1776. Year Na 1377
begios at suoaet on July 2S next And for Jews,
(he year is 5717. Year No. 57IS beghn at wnaet
Sept 25.

FROM OUR§
FILES

Brumbach properQr in West High
street lo Mrs.. Florence Coe.
Miu Oorotby Deibert passed the
rtate board examlaatkMtt and was
adnuUed to practice as a registered
nurse.
,
Elmer Clark scored 18 pomts as
New Haven nipped North Fairfield, 33 to 31.

Fivi^Yean Ago
The Rev. P«iil Muinfofd vax
named scoutnuster of Plymouth
troop 1.
Mill Joy Bethel reiisned- u
teacher in Plyfnouth public ichooli.
Whitney Briaai wai nvom ai
mayor of the village. Norman B.
McQuown luccecded Glenn Dick
ai treaiuitr and Harry Trauger
Yuccecdcd D. Guy Cunningham ai
clerk
Mother
Dessie
Willard

15 Yean A(o

... ---------

J. B. Derr was sworn as mayor

the 64ih consecutive yeir.
a t VK
Ml.
""" incy )
™ed
from scarlet fever.
^ Caywo<

Of

Nickler. Mia.

if* “ O'

«■

Theodore Roberu. Charles West,
“<* William Fell
^

Coumy Une r^'iTmc^^rtciy
Hohicr. in Plymouih Cash market. ^csiroyM ^ .’fire.
rsGeorge Shaffer became assistant
was iU with scarpastor of Holy Trinity Lutheran
Mrs Estella M. Mr''a‘!i'd*Mn R^'t“MSnUre
Ha«h. Mrs. Mary Turk. 80. died
'"m« Gcorgr
ns,. submitted to
Mrs. Ncr. Wyandt reached her
mrge Eby
■najor surgery
jery in Shelby Memonal» ^^
.
hospital.
Alym Guthne. 27-year<.ld
red at
Urry Schreck joined the Navy
Shelby by Patrolman ’
BenePeoples National bank
the best dirt.
nounc^d that 1951
”■
, ^
,
u j
yc.Tr in its history.
Donald E. Akers had chicken
Welfare Director George Law- pox.
rcncc prepared a recommendation
John F. Root. Dr. Charles L.
to disband the Huron countv chil- Hannum and Thurman R. Ford
dren’s home for consideration bv were sworn as members of (he
the county commtvsioners.
board of education.
Arthur Stover was called to
Bluffton by the illness of his moihGlenn Swanger was sworn in for
a second term as mayor of Shiloh.

*

fim

EdYvard Babcock took Mim
Roicmary BrecUer as bh bride in
the rectory of Sit. Peter and Paul
Catholic church,
June* Unghum, eaOhio Sute
uniYxntly foolbaU captain, waa
married lo hit high ichooi nveetMin Janice Youngi. in the
Willard Metpodbt church. The
football

Ten Years Ago

Max Smith was unanimously ap- JANUARY
pointed street commissioner.
3 Fred Fransens
Mrs Fay Ruckman, 75. died in
Mrs. LucUlc H. Mtllcf
Willard Municipal hospital.
Mrs. Harry Vandervort
The Rev. M. P. Paetznick was
Penelope Christian
elected to head Plymouth Com
4 Iden Jackson
munity club.
Catherine Ann Babcock
Dr, C. W. Babcock took office
William Fario
as fire chief.
5 Miriam Rule
Miss Helen G, Akers was instal
Kenneth Wolf
led as president of Elsie Bricker
Phyllis Lasch
Tent 87. Daughterx of Union Vet
Wayne E. Hollenbaugh
erans.
6 Dean Grabach
Preparatory to departure for
Leah Hamilton
Lakeland, Pa., Miss Porence Dan
Chrisfian Weber
ner was guest at a handkerchief
7 C Dai»cr Huzovich
show’cr staged by the choir. First
Dorothy Anne Panknin
Presbylerian church.
8 Uocola Sprowles
W H. Fetters. 80. died suddenly
Harry Siltimao
at his Bell street home.
Donald E. Akers
A son. Richard Marvin, was
9 ^RobiKtA Bachradi
born to Mr. aod Mrs. Perry CurtPaullLaatfid
Mary Annette Reeder
Gerald W. Caywood purchased
Daniel Henry
half interest m the food market
Jetrv Martin
owned aod operated by D«o HohEdhhRoee
Larry Smiih
*^Mrv C«rrie L Oebert. 63. died
Ruth Ana WUbelm
at her home in Plyiaouih «reel
Etuk Bevier was damisicd from MOB BETTRC AT DCrOT
a MansTicId boapital after submit"”m^
Tau»«. daughter
of Mrs. Harry Chrootaer. was ^
tnariKd to Briuk Hedden. Willard. S
Shelby, in the
ent analyIisl *■* t^tvitto®- S* i* • >*55 graduate
^ of
High rehotH^^
Wail. W^^S^ odd me >*»“««
•««

HeDITEREANRAN CtfaTAL: A prrtBCMde drive Used with
palm trees, toxiirihit ««Raf•
wUie-reefed buildiiifs it
the righto of TripbB. twta*chpltol of Ubya, one of the Bible a-bw.
nris boulevard leads to such attrsettoes as the Castello, once the
Readqoariers of the Katightt of MalU. the Mos^oe of Karamaall,
the Areh of MaivtM AuroUas and the narrow, twisting lanes of
the Old CRTs Btretehlng aloog the Mediterranean, between Egypt
and Xunlsia. Ubya Is the world's yonngeri nation alter the Sndaa
bat its origins go boek to antiqnlty. At the tiriie of Christ Libya's
prlncl^ city was Cjtom, now a mam of Roman mins. It was
Sfanoh of Cyrene (Mark 15:21) who carried the erom of Jesos
to Calvary.

C. L. Hannum, jr., takes
Paula Hallett as bride
The new Mrs. Hannum is cornlony attended
Jmple
liaie families.
families, pitting her senior year at BaJdwinonly by their
M***
Miss Paula
Pa
Joan Hallett became Wallace college. Berea, where she is
Charles L. Hannum. majoring in education. Mr Hanmember of the staff of
ip read the the Central National bank, Cleveceremony in the candlelighted land. He is an instructor in the
chapel of Christ Methodist church, evening division of Western ReCleveland. Bouquets of white flow, serve university
ers formed the background.
To the strains of the tradUioiial
wedding march, the bride ap- Mr. Gowitzku Weds
proached the alur in a sterl blue
Yuit. faihioncd on UilorciJ linn
Crocker became the
with a unall velvet collar and a bnde of 0«:ar Gowitzka Saturday
matching hat. She carried a bou- afternoon. The jimple ceremony
qucl of small while flower,.
performed by the Ralph M
Mrs. Harry Zilli. Jr., was her Felix at (he Gowiizka home. 40
matron of honor. She chose a suit Trux street, before members of
of navy blue, with which she wore their immediate families,
pink acccs-sories. and caried a bouThere were no attendants. The
quet of pink flowers. Bonnie L. bride chose a blue afternoon dress
Hannum was junior bridesmaid for the occa.sion. After the cereShe wore a dress off pink nylon Ilace mooy, the couple cut a three-tiered
with a small matching
ling hat and (car- wedding bake and were joined by
lied a miniature bouquet of pink, (heir families for a small
reception.
nail receptit
mong (he guests were Mrs.
white, and blue flowers.
Among
Harry' :Zilli. Jr. wti. his. brother_____ Gowilzk*', niece uid nephew. Mr.
in-law’s best man.
***<1 Mrs. Dale Mandlc, of RudThe bride-, mother.’ Mr.. John
'P“> "» ««k™d here.
Jamev wore a .late bhic uiit faah.
iotied witb a box jacket and match- Kjn nf BochrOchs
ingaoMKiriei. Ml.. Hannum wore
wwfclirutns
a Cotillion.blue .uit and matching
acceuorie.
After the ceremony, e wedding
dinner wa. riaged at the Wdlake Son-in-law of the late Mr. and
hotel. The youot,.co)Mpjjt it now
ai*. Baciinch. Sr.. Walter D
at home at 9TS4 :«WmKw dnve. Kramer ha. been appointed aafce
manager, refrigerator divition, Admiral Cotp., Chicago. III.
A graduate of Purdue univenity,
We« Lafayette. Ind., Mr. Krauter
CCOIIT *** fof 24 yean auociated witfc
W ■ Gihaoo Refrigerator Ca, Green» _ —«»-^
Mich., riaing to be pfoductioa
M B WW C manager of the genenl appuiaaco
RV » W W diviaioo of the film.
He i. the ion of William Kratiler, Bucynia, aod brolhcr4n4aw of
Mn Sreve Pdber, MemTield route
Earl Hankammer, Jr.. wea 2. and of Alex Bachraefa. Jr.. Pbeeawarded the hedge of Star Scout at nix. Arix.
X Johnny
Are. court of
hooor in the_BPOEIk. lodge, Mana-

r»THAT LITTLE CAWE”

Our favorite almanac prcdlcu tevere aoow
atorms here on Mar. 21 and 21 If it Iranapires.
don't say we didn't ted you.
And for kids who got sleds for Christmas,
there should be snow on Jan. 25 and 26. lu't
it n;ce of us to arrange H 00 a weekend, when
there’s no school?

Am. For 6ee’NC«s
SA«6.RRC YOD COAM.Y
WITH -04B »4«(tT
OUT rr ooX
You fluMS, Yhays BafoiJM,*

Atertnen pa;
Alertnen
payr off. And if you tike candy, h
pays off well!

as an Akron. Canton A Youngstown Railway
train passed here. She rang up Agent Aal^ D.
Ream. He relayed the dope to the crew of Train
No 97 and the car was set off with a hot box.

F. T. THROCIUIOBTON, UNDAUNTED
by oar ■wering retpodre to hb puns aod diaggy
tuaiea. deUghted u> with Uib one. Seema two
MS smO boya, agea eight and aix. were dmgglng
a larft aack through the able, of the toy departmeai aC n caswded department alon in Toledo.
_Becauae they were making a great deal of nomt
and ge^g in ewyoeK'a way, the floarwalkcx
appmnebnd ihenn

candy.

“.F-r.V.-... .

I*#'

Four porcolt soM
in rocent daois

w
SbAWY.".

SSRf*

tb Mr. »ai.HO-HO-

m.SVXWUriL

Lrt 98, situate in the west side
of Min street, has been sold by
WUHam C Laaer aod others to
Ralph L. Blaod and others.
William Van Loo and others
have acquired part of outlot 5, a
parcel east of Riggs avenue lo^
of the A. C A Y. rigM-of-avayge
from Henry VanderBUt and others.’
, ipho Geariun has sold lots 31,
tbrnugh 36 U Cus toworidp ks
Panqr Anibtd and others.
I
/ Roland Sientz aod others have^
add a 117-acre farm astride Lcm«
don West ro^ Plymouth town*
ship^ to Thomas J. Kleman.

Hoapital Notts

H» patience was drawn very fine now. ’’Who.**
he fairly roared, ’’was boro In a barn?"
As one happy voice. 45 youngsters chorused.
“JesosT

wins promotion

RMOMRan Mew IT KiMewih)
HAn eeurt p»»<aK:»kT..YtRi-atuBO.

William Hatch, 98. wai removed
from bb home at 57 Seodibky
■met lo Willard Munici|ial boapilal
on Chriatmaa day.
Mn. NeU Waddinglon waa adi
mitted to Shelby Meoiorial bomitai
themme day.
i
Dana W Call, Huron c^unty-i
clerk of the court of common pleei,
underwent major abdominal aurgery at Willard Friday morning.
Hb condition b Krioue
CBffbni Smie of dib plane wax

';Rdtai»cd M'lnBimi.MiiidejM hnn.

f

r--'^ i^v.
*• -

\

■

■

■

*
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Then's OL betk^ wauf 1i^
motht t/ewt wak
v;' I

CBWJt tiut!

' /rij V. ^

CCisjJj’' 'E

5
4:v;v^w--'..,.#v.,... ., 8

an annonncenient
. . . effective January 1, 1957, we will pay

2 PER GENT. INTEREST
■

;

■;

■ ■ 'H

'■

compounded semi-annually, on all
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SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Ml,deposits completely insured up to $10,000.00 by the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA LION
Gome laond Try Our

Take advantage of our eosy

CHECkiNG ACCOUNT

BANK-BY-MAIL

system-Y^u'illike it!

system — It's handy and convenient!

i.L'i

Oyw <«%>•. m,tu3p. HI*

The feiples national Bank
Soturdoys 9 o. m. to 12 M.
>ki

K.

iivj

1

th® Hymouth, 0., Adveitifer
Jan. 3,1967
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^J(onte 0^ Jb^iea4fU in 3><uu4iio4im BUelktp

■St...
Bedroom Pieces...
Site. MODERN RBMOOM SUITE consisting of large
double dresser, chest, and full size bookcase bed.
Reg. $219.00
NOW $lB9-00
3-pc. MODERN TOASTH) MAHOGANY BEDROOM

A EREE SUBSCRIPTION to the fini correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.
Reed Smith of Columbus were
day dinner guests of Mr.
Alton Becker. Later in
the day
ined
Beckers entertained
Mr. and Mrs. DonaW Becker UK)
the Richard Beckers of Shelby jand
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Artcr of
of Crest*
Cr<
line.
4
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert cn*
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Moore enCleveland spent Chi dmas with his icnaincd at a family dinner the
leriAined
at
a
family
Christmas
din>
_ .
. , „
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sunday before Christmas. Their
UCSIS were Mr .nd Mr^. Sunley «!■'
^
Shaffer.
guei
fakly
and
Mr.
and
W.ndreiera
and
Itrerr
sot
.
who
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Seaholts Colbert and

PerAonady^ •Speaking.

of^^nr^orrhc^S^:

Hr^r.TXranT r

aaiifS Mrs.
Mr. Bertha
Raarlhr. Seaholts and
:.nai
end with
he Jfrfin Wellers. '
The Lyle Biddingers were Chhstmas weekend guesU of Mrs. Biddingers parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Wright, in Ada.
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Mciser
and their daughters drove to Philladelphia. Pa.,
with the Thomas
^ ‘
iwdered Iht
MW MdiMe pnooB.
corii
mi alMi ipirlrBn ctei
rgM# ecnrkc. T«d-M

rtf Granville
r.r^nviltf> and
»nd Mrs.
M rv Ro
Rofamily of
hert Metcalf and son.
lanicy Powen of
Mr and Mi«. Slai
McComb were Friday^ „nn|^
of Mr. and Mrs.
^ock. Jr.
John Fetters has returned to
Fcnn collese. Cleveland, after pas-

hnre, mV. and

Mcore and their chit-

dren, the Thomas Moores and the
'*‘**'^ 1^°"” °< Man»r>eld.
Mr^^^Mra-'^S

uger, s
hostess at a dinner Sunday for I
crt,.,in. ;
of her fou
'
“rihday.

r/fi^aM Fc.i;:::'’

iack E. McQuale and K. Eugene
Baker have returned to Nashville,
Xenn.. to resume studies at George \
Peabody college
and Mrv William Griffith.
Mr. >nd
■
*****
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mary Robertson has returned to Schroeder at Christmas day dinher studies at Ashland college after
The Dale Thompsons. Willard,
passing the holidays with her parThe Schroeders have moved to
are the parents of a son bom Dec.
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robert- 109 Tru» street.
iKm.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Belsing and 26 in Willard Municipal hospital.
Mr. Thompson is a graduate of
Mr,. Ntilic Rrm.lair, of Tiffin 'h«r family of Gallon were Chri«.

Hren. U.C Chri^ma. w«Ic„d a. Ure
'^oll^‘'M‘.rJkrwa. a Chiral-

M„. „.„™

3-pc. ITALIAN PROVINOAl BEDROOM SUITE con
sisting of a 58" dobble dresser, chest and full size
panel bed. All cherry with a pumice finish.
Reg. $339.00
NOW $279<M>
3i>c. NATIONAUY KNOWN SOUD BIRCH BBV
ROOM SUITE with a large double dresser, chest, and
full size panel bed.
Rag. $4«S.OO
NOW $395.00
»pc. COLONIAL SOUD ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM
SUITE with a 52" double dresser, chest end full size
panel bed.
Reg. $459.00
NOW $389-00
3iK. MODERN CHORY BEDROOM SUITE with a
52" double dresser, chest and full size bookcase
bed.
Reg. $424.00
NOW $349P0

BIRTHS

‘

»« Royal W.

Mr. and Mr,. Emeat L. Rook.

!S.”‘SSr„»

“[

-"72;

and Beth .pent the holiday. vUilrnliimh.Chrirtma. day. in Manaficld
inc with Mr. and Mr. Charles Sc. ^,,>1 Wedi^efliM
General boalptat.
SLr in ROTkford. ni.. and whh ^Jl'lXkTtlrniay.'
A daughtT Karen Soe. wa.

Mr. and Mrs. V C Mack in Clinicd bv Robert Clark', for Braden*“
'?2'
tonvUie. Wis.
ion Ft. ..hno. h. ..til ™ .1.. hotpiul to Mr. and Mr,
Hanline. She is their aecood daugh11

SUITE with a large double dresser, chest and-full
size bookcase bed.
Rag. $24fl.00
NOW $i98 <»

TABLE

1 Only-6i>c. SOLID OAK CONTEMPORARY STYIB
DINETTE SET with a large drop leaf extension table,
4.upholstered seat side chairs and a large 44" open
hutch.
Rag. $309.00
NOW $198-00
2 Only - 5-pc. BUCK DINETTE SETS with Formiee
tops and padded chairs to match.
Rag. $6S.OO
NOW$49-00
I Only - MODERN OAK 5i>c Dbialto Set, consisting of a largo 42" plastic top drop leaf extension
table and 4 plastic covered side chairs.
Reg. $159.00
NOW $g g9.00
1 ONLY - Chtome S^k. DINETTE SH in light grey
formica top and foam rubber seat side chairs to
match.
Reg. $69.00
NOW$49-00

1 ONLY-7-pc. DMETTI SR with copper and
chrome finish and a grey walnut formica top table,
1 arm chair and 5 side chairs.
^Rag.$199j00
NOW$gg9.00

LAMPS

Reduced to $15.00^ $35-00

Sofas...

ALL TABLES

SiK. CURVB) SECTIONAl SOfA with e brown nyv
Ion cover and full foam rubber cushion.
Rag. $334.00

Dinette Sets...
6-pc. MODERN SOUD MAPLE DINETTE SET, consist
ing of a 42" Round Extension Table, 4 CaptFIn
Chairs and a^" Open Hutch. One left.
Rag. $294.00
NOW $249-00

1 ONLY - URGE BUCK DINETTE SR with a yellow
and black Formica top and plastic covered chairs.
Rag. $120G0
NOW$85-00

LAMPS

Reduced to $5-95 to $35.00

.FLOOR

NATtOKUlY KNOWN URGE 2-^ SECTIONAl
SOFA. Custom built with foam rubber cushions and
upholstered in a turqoise all wcxjI frieze.
1^. $494.00
NOW $379.00

NOW $g89'M

AAodern - Provincial - Traditional
Priced fram $g4.9f to $39JO

21

.Tima ibmet (Heek bmildImO Smiday
Penelope Christian of Oeveland
a. 2tJe pum. and prayer aMettaf 'P"«
Christina, holiday with
Mm El^^etl
Tkanday ercoiaca at
her parenu. Mr and Mr.. Mile, S Chn«ma. holidalys with their sisMr« Anna Johnston, in Ft.
math Chareh o( ike Naaanae. Pah- Chrntian. On Dec. 26. the Christ•«e eanUaBy lariud.
tfe
onfotlwoed Mr. and Mri. Joy '**!'"*•
Herbert and Mr. and Mr*. Georpe
eimstmas guests at ihe J B. UndKy of Mansfield and Robert
Kennedy home were Mr. and Mrs. Carmen of Cleveland at dinner.
Robert Kennedy with their chilThe James Allen fami
nily \
dren. the Joe Lee Kennedy family Christmas dinner guetU of Mr.
of New Haven and .Mr and Ken- Mrs. John Lucas,
octh Jensen and their children of
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Roberts were
Akron. Another son. Neal, sution. hosts at a family dinner on Christ«d in Japan with the Navy, has mas day. Over the holidays they cn■beeo promoted to pipefitter first joyed a upe recording seat by thetr
class in the USS Gardner s Bay. an ton. Nelson, who is serving wkh
aircraft tender
the navy in Japan. At a family getMr. and Mrs Robert Hampton together, they recorded the other
were hosts to j lymil;. dinner side of the tape to send back to
Christmas eve Among their guests him. He b expected to be home
were Mrs. lad Hamnton and her this spring,
three childrc.a of I orcst
Her
The Raymond Willett family endaughter. Jacqueline, remained in lertained Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WiL
Plymouth for the holidays with her lelt at a pre-holiday dinner before
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Rich- Christmas.
ard Hampton, and they drove her
Mrs. Cfenn Bruce has been
home on Sunday
chosen secretary of District 10
Mr and Mrs Robert Bishman of Mationx of 1955. Order of Eastern
Norwalk and the Robert Millard Star.
family of Elyria with Mr and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs.. Sam Danhoff.
GOfdon Brown and son were Celcryvillc, have left .for BradenChnstmas dinner gue>is of Mr. and ton. Fta . where they will spend the
Mr*. David .Scrafield.
winter months.
Neal Buzard of Willard spent
Donald bettac has been named
Christmas with the Fred Buzard treasurer of Ashland County Farm
Miv. Betty Reed ha. chenen Jan.
bureau He is the son of Mr. and 12 for her marriage la Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H Cash- Mr*. Chester BctUc. Trux street,
Boneculter.
entertained at a family dinner
Mrs. Leonard Welioa of WaterThe open church ceremony
ly will
I Christmas.
performed by Ihe Rev. Ralph
bury. Coon., spent the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Webber
B Stewart.
Ste
. Fell, at 7:30 p.i
p.m. in Rrst Prev
_ of with Mr*. F. _
Saturday
and the Sterling Clements »hey attended the wedding of Mfii. byteriaon church. A half hour of
ObeflinI and
family of
of a
Oeveland spent Christ- Wclton's wn. Richard,
ird. to Ruth nupri*! mraic wdil preced Ihe ceremaa weekend wiih Mr. and Mr. FtUw in the Lutheran church, "tuny ’
■ .
,
Thomas Webber. Plymouth East Willard. Mr. Welion wa. foimerly
The bride-to-be has chmen her
n»l.
coach at New Haven High tebool "“W' M<» EW« R«tl. of Elyria
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rule and >"<fi»nowoi,the ficuUy of Olm- “ •>«■ "»«> of honor. Gnor^ gatk
their young daughter left Dec. 26 "“<1 Ealla High reboal.
will he hi brother-in-law', beat
for thdr borae in Dayion, Beadi.
Mr- •«! Mrs. WeWon'M. Com- <»«.
Fla., after apending reve-al r eck. cR ■o't Mrs. Robert Lewis were
Reod. Ihe datighter of Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rudunan. >bo gneris at the Wehon-Rtber Donna Reed, is a ■ g-aduaie of
The »fwkn.w.v wen hoals to a w«><Hng in Willant Saturday.
PljTnoudi
rehooL claw
MiaaMargantCatevWisdafdw l»S5. Mr. BoneeiiMer h die ion of
famiii.

Miss Reed to wed
Shelbian Jan. 12

MODBIN SOFA AND CHAK upholstered in a beige
nylon material and foam rubber cushions.
Reg. $295.00
NOW $229'^
MOIMRN 3-pc. SECnONAt SOFA with a large curve
canter, upholstered in a light grey nylon tweed with
foam rubber cushions.
Bag. $449.(1
I49.M

NOW $335.06

A40DBRN Vr FLEXSTO SQM upholstered in e
sage draeti riylon materiel with foam rubber cush^
ions.
Bag. $294.00
NG^

Chairs...
4 ONLY - MOOOM LOUNM CHARS with foam
rubber reversible beck and seat. Upholstarad in an
ell wool frieze.
Bag. $121 JO
NOW $89-00
1 Pair CORAL UPHOISTMD FRBIOB CHARS wHti
foam rubber construction.
Rag. $113.00
NOW $99.00
2 PNn Only-> TV ar PUU UP CHARS with a mod
em rhetallic cover.
Rag. S79J0 pr.
NOW $55-00 pr.

FAMOUS SHEARMAN RROTHaS TRADITIONAL
SOFA. Custom built with foam rubber cushions end
upholstered in beautiful grey and black Matalass.
Rag. $429.00
NOW $3 JQ-OO

40nly
MODERN
«RN and TRAOmONAL OCCASIONAL CHARS
Rag. $43.00
NOW $35-00

FRBICH PROVINCIAL SOFA AND CHARL Custom
built with rubberized hair cushions and upholstered
in an English toast and grey corvette material.
Rag. $345.00
NOW $249^

SWIVEL or PLATFORM ROCKERS

Your Choke df
Tapestry end TJylon Covers
Reduced to $79-50 to $99JO

fOilllfDSE
Phone 51926

Mon.-Tties-Tlwrs.4W; 12 tq 9 p. m. -

STOIK HOURSt
9 *. m. to 6 p. m. - Oosed All Day VVe*«^ ’ .

The News
df Shiloh
Telephone Shiloh 2738

Hiss Porter narries
Carl 6ibb in rites
in Hi. Hone church

I
[

fe'-v'-fR;

I

— An Armen Studio pho'o

Mrs.'Carl T. Gibb, Jr.

In a ChrUtnuu eve ceremony
Miss Alice Porter became tbe iKidc
of Carl T. Gibb. Jr., in Mt. Hope
Lutheran church, Shiloh.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Waiter Porter and
Mr. and Cibh is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl T. Gibb. Sr., both of
Shiloh.
The ceremony was performed
by the R^v. R. L. Lubold, tbe reLred pastor of the church, before
an altar decorated with Christmas
Cowers, i
Wearing the traditiooal white,
the bride was led to the altar
her father. Her ballerina length
gown was 'fashioned with a tight
filling bodice with which she wore
a short bolero lace peket. The
bouffant skirt had a wide ruffle
under the scalloped bortkrs of lace.
She carried a while orchid on her
white Bible. A small cap held her
fingertip veil.
Miss Dorothy Porter, the bride’s
sister, was her maid of honor. Her
gown was also ballerina len^h
in a poach shade. Bridesmaid.
Miss Mar>- Ann Buincr. wore a
similarly styled gown in blue. Both
were headbands to match their
rowns and carried bouquets o/
while carnations.
William Gibb. Ludlow. Mavs.
was his brother’s best man.
Thomas Kranz and Terry Russell
were ushers.
A reception was l.eld in the
church rooms after the ceremony.

The Plymouth, 0.. Advertiselr
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Spiger quits office __
Last day of school, boy
-OS affairs trustee
fractures ankle
George H. Spiger has resigned
as member of the board of trustees
of public lUfun, effective Jen. I.
^iger was elected to the twoyear term m 1955,
HU twigoatioo wa» iranunitini
in a lef^ to the village council and
accepts in the Dec. 26 meeting,
Defense of a suit lodged against
(he village by Leo Swank has so
far cost the vflhtge S400. Solicitor
Robert Ross. Mansfield, submitted
a bill for that rooch. Swank souj^t
an injunction and financial relief
against (he village because
sewage is allegMlly dumped by the
towrn onto property belonging to
him.
^ills of St^67.83 each were sent
to Cass and Bloominggrove town
ship trustees at their share of the
cost of operating the fire depart
ment stationed in Shiloh and covering rent for the fire house, which
is O'
owned by the village.
Rich
Both Richland
county common

pleas court and the district court
of appeaU ruled in the village’s
fever Suenk ha, tekpn an appeal
to the Ohio Supreme court,

for ^rand Jury duty
n-e name of Mrs. N. B. Sbepherd has been drawn for grand jury
duly at (he Ridiland county courthouse. Mansfield, during 1957.
Russdt Maxwell. Shikrfi. <
the second petit jury.
Miss Elizabeth Weber is listed

Mrs. Huston talks
on food habits
to Shiloh group

family, particularly

July.
associated
.
. wiih Comhusiion Engineering C orporaiion ot
N. Y.. Dcwi
;wc> wav employed by
the Ohio Seamless Tut^ Co of
Shelbv from 1925 lo 1954
Hc'is a member ol ife Amcritjn
Society of Mechanical Engineers
and (he Association of Iron and
Steel Engineers.
:ntly

'
niecliii
. Huvion and Mrs
in charge o!
1 iV'anghn Ovwult on the rheme
"Pepper-Upper McaK". wilh fruits
•■'"I '.i;ciah'e4 as the subject
More ShUoh news appears on
pagr 3 of Ihb issue.

if ^Guaranteed for FIVE yeara.
if Interest stalls the day of deposit.
if Interest check mailed to you
each six months.
★ Deposits insured by Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Fedmi D«iM«|;,inaii^^ Corpoarattaa

-1.

1 L''

I

rife . Fire - Auto ■ llosptlal - Liabllhy • Life ■ Fir7 - Anlo - Hoqrilai -

Kitchen Curtains...
Cafe-style — Drapes — Ruffle — Drop Patte.'os
and Soiled
Reduced 3Q% »« 50%
9x12 REVBtSIBlE - TwMd Paltam
Only Two Leh — R»]ular $64.SO
Now $55.00 OKh

27x48 RUO SAMPLES
Regular $5.95 to $15.95 - lof4jkind
Now $3.95 ooch
__ 50c por yard
SLOO per yard

Ready-Made Draperies...
4Bx90 COnON BACK PRINTS
1 and 2 ol a pattern — Reouloi $7.95 lo $9.95
$6.95 pair
45x88 to 90 PLAIN AND PRINTED
1 and 2 ol a pallom — Rooulor $4.95 to $6.95
$3.49 pair
42x90 ACETATE
Reoulor $3.95 to $4.95
$2.50 pair

Draperies and Slipcover Materials

Soiled Curtains..
Ruffle - 48x81 • 48x90
Tailored - 42x81 - 42x90
Rayon - Nylon - Fiberglass — Oraandv
and Dacron
One and Two of a Kind — Used for Display
Reduced to 50%

Bed Spreads...
Full Size Woven___________$4.95 each
Full Size — Soiled — Two Only
(Pink - Green) — Regular $7.95
Now $5.95

Electric Blankets...
Single and Double Control

R«iu.«i 10% *» 20%

Cotton Fitted Pillows
Prints or Plain — All Colors

98t

$1.49 to $2.49 per yard
Now $1.00 por yard
ALL SALES FINAL - NO LAYAWAY OR CHARGES

m

A REAL INVESTMENT WITH
MTIONAL BANK-SECURITY!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C
BIANSFIBLP, OHIO .
. V
LEXINGTOJI -- MANSFIELD - SHILOM

When You Need Insurance
Think Of
Foster I. Keinath
^ 207 E. Main St. Pl>Tnouth, 0.
J,
Tel. 1782

CIE
% to 2>/,. yc

For the first time in American history you can have
3% Interest andyiO.OOO FREE deposit insurance.

iScotm

IV 11

3 yardt and up

Effective January 1, 1937 Restulations will permit
Naticnal Bank to pay 3fr interest on Time Certificates
of Deposit

$2S to $IOOt>

Mrs. Dewey's son

REMNANTSII

Time Certificate of Deposit

L0«

Stanley Huston showed
'Who^s who* cites *’“» "> prepare meats and desscriv
when Shiloh Hi »me Demonstration
Elmer T. Malone, Manager
unit met Dec. 12 in the who^il
73 W. Main St. - Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Speaking on ■’Lct’^ Cook - Fanuiicmrj; Mon.-Thur* 9-5; Fn. 9-S. Sor. 9.12 —
Is Style”. Mrs. Huston observed
/ appoin
Son of Mrs. Bc^mc Dewey ot "Children have received the most
It
««o
emphass and benefit from im___
Shiloh. Raymond E. Dewey
proved fOiXl and nutrition pracl
Shelby is listed for the first
in the forthcoming ediiiop.......... jccv. h\ nmc that we lake a tos'k Life - Fire - Auto Hospital - LiabUity - Life
loth of Who’s Who m Commerce
concentrate our attention

27x50 REVBtSIBU THROW RUOS
Tweed Pattern — Re<iular $6.95
Now $4.95 ooch

INTEREST

Phone first and
make arrange
ments ... then one
visit for cash op
signature* only,
car or furniture.
Terms to suit
your budget.

Mrs

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
SHILOH OFFICE

?

Two nam«8 are drawn

NOW AVAILABLE AT
MANSFIELD, OHIO

Page?

Wilson, nine-ycar-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Wilson. Pettit street
He turned his right ankle on (be
steps at (he school and received a
chipped bone at (he ankle joint.
A flexible tcast was applied by a
last school *e»ion in ivjn
** “
one for Terry local phyauna.

•%»mm of dreooie-lB Sbolky

FURNITURE

. r
S'”'

4
"HOME OF DREAMS IN DOWNTOWN SHEBY*

4

S3
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CUSTOM BUTtHEUrNO. Tel.
WiDanl 5442
13. 20, 3p

SoM Aae'Kmni.
Ob SatariiV CoBUct
DbtM C Sum
la waiM< Si., nr.

Ob WmUbt* CobucI
Mb HmM F. Sum
7« Faciau SC. Hy.
F«EE EatfaBUo GlT(a
EMtic^AjjJuuM

SAVE ON, OAVB TOES
« WZ»m BATTEMES
AT YOURmBUDlY ...
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

WilUrd,Oliio

PAINT — FACTORY PRICES
Lead, Tilaniiaa. Oil. Guaiuleed
om to peel. ji.9S
Ttaxy
tm SALE; Typewriten and add- Price. 2.25 fat Free lan
ina machinea. moMh or Bcek. Soowhiie PainL Tokdo, Ohio.
O. (C. Bloom, 118 W Main Si.,
ShellIby, Ohio.
Vou Can Alnran Bur a

monument
MABKEB
At Lowest
Prices Powihle
Guatantaed
Or Your
Money Back

.
■■

'•

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
C L. WAGNER, M*r.
Shelby. Ohio
Rot
Phone 51101
On Display at Oakland
________ Cemetery________

1*55 Cher. 2 Dr.
1953 Ford a dr.

WEUMNG
«Mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New AM*. Tactor
aMITiMRParti
13 MoUcm St. PHONE 32M1
SHEUIV, OHIO

1954 Bidcfc 2 dr.
1951 OldMitHlr 4 dr.

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVER IS WORTH *
MONEY
Regardleaaof what ante,
warttic or aoi. yoar old Mam
b worth laaafy oa trade for a
aew REMIMnON SHICX,
SUNBEA.M SHAVEMASTER.
or NORELCO electric sharer.
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
IN ANY OF THE ABOVE
MAKES.

DiCCLNG TO

do;

We can do it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 10 lo 30 times faster
dun annual labor. It works
easily in small quea and wiB
not injure lawns.

and emptoyem' medical paymenta
now available. Molonsla Muioal lot L
Co.,. Columbn O.. Thorr
e Woodworth. Rep TeL.1171.

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Idocd Bwnaa SHirhlim BMaMi
for
mmt Lady Baxtoa far woSEE Millers’ Hardware for bar
MU
Nm
RBchu
la waar oar. A
gains in used washers, refrigeraEWVBOLroRD INniALED
IN COLD FREE.

=e
^Harr- Vaa BaUdrfc
Nmnaaft— Phoac 2-95*5
I ML Saalfe Roatc ^

tlPM.A4i Mria( taW;

CARS

tress to mDtch. a real buy at S95;
several nice chest* of drawers,
three colplete bedroom suites, late
style; two late-style Tappen range*,
divided lop. $35 and $58; 24-in.
General Electric deluxe electric

vidioo, w
^
^
...
monies at
fr, Roy
ai school
gcnooi Dec.
xw. 18.
lo. M
iwio.
aw/ McGrcgOF IS the
teacher Steohen Moore was student conductor of
,
' ,.Z____ ,1____ :___

chorup which ssng Ihe piece.

Mr. and Mrs Royd Sbeetoy enteruined at a family Chri^fna* dinner. Their -gueias vf»e ^r. and
Mr*. Harry Trauger, Donald
Traoger of Akrotu Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Sheeley. Mw Mary Sheelcy
of Elyria and I^ss Anna Sheeley.
The Waller Hatches celebrated
their Christmas dinner the Sunday
bsfofe the holiday. Their goc»u ineluded U)e Raymond N. Hatch
family of Okemos. Mich., who
were houieguesU until Chrktma*
<Uy.
day. Mr. XM
and Mm
Mrx Ralph Hatch
• and■
and their Hve »om of—
Tiro. Mr.
Mra Paul Morrow and their daughIhv. the Richard Jobuton
famUy of Vrttlai
Willard. John Hatch tod
Virgil Kuhn.
Mrv John Hcibig and Suzanne
FI. Uuderdale. Fla., arrived
^ o.
0. BUnckuni. Chrbtma. day Mr, Blanchard
was a eueat of Mr. and Mn. Doug.
laa Willett and their family in
Toledo Another daughtor, Mn.
Mr. Gilbcit of
aho holiday gueala of

^e. ^^pictur; X. TiTi

Plyinoutii, Ohio
Lonfctretii MeamriKla
Gafibn, Ohio

NORTH jOfNTRAL CHIOS
LA«G^“ MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO

^EO^WI^l'^nilSl^ance ia ,n

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, the
|ohn Sherck* and Keith Hufman
were Christmas dinner piestt of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller Christmas night the Miller* were Rieau
of Mr*. W. C. Miller in WillardMr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
arm their daughter*. Eleaiw m
Jenifer, spent Chrutma* wtth the
Richard Freeze faimly m Cleveland
and Mr*. Cecilia Karavtn in Parma,
The Howard Ewinp hr
turned from Kokomo. Ind., where
they yisited a fotmer
former Plymouthitc
Plyni
who obie
otwerves her S6th birthday
"r*. Dora Kotfox. Mr*.
Monday. Mrs.-Dora
al
139
SMth
Union
Keifer Hv
Hvi
xtreet there.
Mr. and Mrv Floyd Hetler enlertained Mr. and Mn. Don Heller
and Mr. and Mn. Warren Dicky
of Boevna,
Boevnn, Mr. and Mra.
Mri. Loui.
Beach of Shelby, and Mca Richard
Dickv of Creatline at Sunday din"*r. Later in the day Mr. and Mn.
Arthur Beer of Manafield were
dinner aueata of Mr. and Mra. Ray
Hetler in Manafield.

Nora WyanA class
to meet Tuesday

Kh S^ Comma^onand the Bondx the bca^ to be auch « can Moody Sponaclletx

"

W^robea. c^ drawera. Itod-

p„,poid reviiioiia will af- , e>~r,i^ me a a u re neceaaaty Kenneth Bogan of North RoMnaon.
fee inCToa^nd adjuaimente in
the immetliate pre^lion of Mr. and-Mra. Raymond Bogan and
oe^Tv n?50 e^h*^
“"d the Don Bogan
in which the Company and ufety and diall go inio effect family of. Bucyrua al Chriatmaa day
^
oP'f^'
immedutely. the roaaoo for thu
C^. .p rifle P-38 aultmahc piitol.
emerfcncy being that proper inThe Miatea Jevie and Margaret

Mra. Ev4 P- LaFoBette will be
houeas to & Norm W>andt elaaa.
Rm Perabyterian church, a her
home Tticadhy night. •,
Devmionatiill be gi^ by Mra.'
Franklin McCormick. Mrv Oeotie

single Il«gun. BROUOHER^S.
vommaaioo .o
PuHic Sttuaro. Plymouth.
ro«^ng^_^
1445.
and dfcirgc* proposed “
said a^pUcatJon;
.
...
We wuh to thank the WSCS and
fb) Aoprove and authorize the
Sunday School ctaasei of Ike
filine of
Methodiat church, the Young Peoplea Miaaionary Society of the Lu
P. U. C. O No. 3. reneev
theran church, carol aingeia of both
churcbea. Get-Together Oub. anj
organ
inizatiom frienda. r e a 11 i v c >
and neighbors
n
for cards, gifts #td
ir»e imnv oi aiTwicam * prip.
acts of kindness that helped make
pTlTn n mI"’?
the Christmas iseason a more en
Tariff. P U. C. O. No. joyable one for us.
(rfi Ps uhtkh -.n effrc*ive d'>»e
—Mrs. Fannie Caldwell
frv such Increased rate* and
and Clyde Caldwell.
charfct.
of the a«olicaiioil. inWANTED: Baby sitter from 6:30
a.m. until 4 .p.m., five days a clutlin-* •• co^i' af the n-e*-nt and
week. Roger R«ns. Tel. 9171.
n'oonsefl tarlffi. mav he inspec'ed
3p hv anv interested partv at tbe office
------C«^^*vnn.
OfiTtc;
RiMlding, froht. Sire^. Co'wmbov
.Headache?
Ohio, and at Iny business ofOce of
the Company,
•
The fo^ *of Ih’s Notice h*s
TrI. 14*2 Ihr Ap|
—'OYf*v^ hv Thp P'lblic Util17-24-31C
ilies rommb«lon of OhiA

«,k1v The elaaa hmow doint the
^
U^eUng. each •|oifcber arill lead
a monthly Bible atody, which had
been feamerly led by Mri. Ralph
m Fdix
^
^
Pel

^
Appan
iratui Fund,
Thunrun R. Ford
President of Council ,
Passed th:s 18 day of December,

^ j,

DO-YOU NEED 550 a week? car
KEAL ESTATE
and phone evltniial. No door to
door. Call Piyiiwuih 1574 or writCAMIETT REALTY
East Mali St
SMby. O. Marguerlie Jaehbt. Plymouth. O.
Phan. SMby 51706
3-l7-3lp

FOR RENT: lypewriters aod ^
r
iTw"
&
Shelb;- Ohio.
oSTtc
STOCKHOl.DFJtS MEETING Shelby.
Tel. 4-m»
4-194!
'n»e regular annual meeting of
.Uwtyt
SBap
la
Ptyaaatt
Stockholders of ibe Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth. Ohio,
Cemetery Memoriab
for Ihe purpose of lectingI directors
for the ensuing year,. will be held in
Elider Marid*>%
their banking office. Tuesday. Jan.
uary 8. 1957. from 1:00 to 2:00
RepresentatiTO
P M.
—E. C. Cashman, Cashier
28 W. Broadway
6-13-20-3

lssr^3??r2."*l^‘•

JPer&onaitif Speaking

GOOD SELECTION bI WORK

Call us for any excavating job.

FOR RENT: Modern three-.room
apartment, laundry facilities.
$55 a month. Inquire Mack’s Super
Market.
tfc

for ViMttt Anatvsb
EYES EXAMINED
Prsacfldag aad Providiaf of^
GLASSES
Office Air Co
OFHCE HOURS
Vfoaday, Toesday. Friday.
9 AM. lo 5-.30 P.Ma
Wedacaday A Satvrdav
9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
Ocher Hour* by
Appointment
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Over Conietr*

1953 Chrr.
1948 Nash

YOUNG NICHOLAS L. HUNT jiresented music
and words to song, “Our School”, composed by his
piete. hox simngs and good matPrincipal Wayne Strine in cere-

SWARTZ POTATOES

Optometrist

1949 Poadoc 2 4r.

FOR SALE: Birdseye maple bedi-oom suite, chest drawers, van
ity and bench, two
beds com-

We can do it faSer, better and
GOLDEN RULE CHICKS, avail
able each week. Early otdCT dis and at lest coat 4 you!
counts. 20 varieties including out
HILUS ft ROWAN
standing West-Line strain, crossed
While Leghorns. LoWcod per lb. NewHRYen,O.TcL496(
White Nick broikr chicks. Beauti
ful instructive catalog. Gotdeo
Rule Hatchery, Tel. Bucytus SI83I
at 214 W. Liberty Si.
tfc WANTED: Inaull leptic tanka,
dni^ alu trenching, back fiUFlee estiffiftte given, wnUftm
Buffington, Tel. 3471, Green-

DR. P. E. HAVER

1954 MucBry 2 dr.

Ptynoath 45-New Harem 3588

allaiions. Free estimates. See
Hairy Van Biukirk. 1 mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phooe

50 lb. U. S. No. 1
$1.'
100 lb. Uodassined
$1.60
51.
REGULAR SALES TIME
(ME
4 TILL 7 P. M. WEEK DA

l»51KalKr2dr.

RAY’S AUTO SALES
ft SERVICE

EfTcctne tbe tint week of Ja*■ary, Bol»*s Barker abep wfil
dose aO day Thandaya except
prlM to iMUdayik
tfc.

OPTOMETRIST

OATH OF OFFICE as acting poBtmaster was giY. en Raymond L. Brooks Monday by E. E. FUiuier,
postal inspector, Marion district '

1951 Chrr. 4 Dr.

Cars inside la bad weather

notTce

Ct«awlch.OWB
.
Itonn 9 to 11 «. ■; 1 «B 54 M.
San. Moa„ Tina. Sat E&
7 PM. to 9 pjB.
dosed Wednesday
No App................
3775
3W4

1953 PoBdac 4 dr.

BIT AUIO JliPnl

WILL BUY old can and junk of
any kind. Also coal for sale. $ 11
a too. Tel Shiloh 3794.
20-3p

Dr. D. C. Reynolds

GOOD USED CARS
1»S« PlyBooth 4 Dr. H. Top

POR SALE: De^raWe bttildinc toi.
^ mstalled. located Riggs
^2408
3p

. rEG^rki'oVicE “

Public notice,U hereby given that
Northern Ohio-Telephone Comhas filed with The Public Uulmes Commi*^ of Ohio an ap•plicatioiv showtog that the Company IS cwaied. because of incmas-* costs in conducting Its busine.s
and for other reason* ; I set forth
application, lo
to reasonable
in said appikaiion.
and cquhaMe Nicreases and adjustrales and charges for
oUWr exchan^ tele-

T,’ ■rV-

lafieou charges, and lo wHbdraw
iu Local Exchaoge Tariff. P. U.
C. O. No. 2 and file its Local Exehange Tariff. P U, C. O. No 3.
pod to sriihdrngr its General Ex-

V. o. ■

witr-in-bw. Mr. and
V. Cttle. i. Akron White
there, ihev apoke with Mra. Florence Brokaw and' Hit Kcv. qid
Mix 1. C Campbell, former PIjrmouth resfdftiits. iriw Vkttf la he
their friends here.

is

num and Bonnie were Christmas <jay pieethiRloday at the church. A
3-10^ day dinner guetlt qf )rfr
Mr*, pot luck luncheon wiU be senred
Harrv Tj9\, Ir. m Cleveland.
at noon.
ORDINANCE NO 36-56
Hoatesaes for the meeting ore
roifNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYWfs, L. D. Bsrkct of Shelby Mrs Rene Weaver and Mrs. Deasie
mouth. O H I Q PROVIDING J?"
<hiMier gugrts of •Johnson. Hit program is under the
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROW. Hiomas.
direction of Mn. Dora Knight and
PRIATION AND DECLARING Eleanor Haas, daughter of Mr. Mri.JeaiteHohz.Partofthcmeekvn EMERGENCY.
,
and Mr*. Rohen C Haas, cele-'me wB| be devoted to sewing,
bE IT ORDAINED BY THE
her eighth birthday Saturday
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman will be
ty for a i^oup of friends, hostesi to the Ladies Aid. Fust
COUNCIL, VILLAGE.OF PLY- with a party'l
Evangelical Lutheran church, at
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECTION I. The sum of $evenleen
Dollars ($17.00) is Weby ap*)roluncheon.
pruted from the General Fund for
The devotions win be led bv
the Mayor’s salary and expenses. P^||„
Mrs. Robert F. Halt
and the Clerk and the Treasurer rOiU COUhSMS
ere hereby authorized to issue vouchen fo trhe same.
"Titus’ discouragement with con
SECTION 2. Thtf ordinance is
ditions on the island of Crete.
___
which he described as intolerable.
northern OHIO
for ihe*LmedSr*p‘^erwi^*2f
“ "“X l*
«> <h« tontimem.
LFPHONE tOMPANV public
^ h ^
'ilf'
<«■"
i" PIvmouih 8? Wm. C. H^mv
V
*“
« ■"“« "« *ivc up easily." the
Willijm C\ Henryf PreaidenI
P««bvterUn church
Rcpoiwc 10 the Community
Sunday in his farewell sermon.
LEGAL NOTICE
paj^c expenses of dto ofnc, condub'x anual Christmas decoraNotice is heretiy r'ven. that Henry
VimderBilt, Rhtg* Ave.. Plymouth.
nmrman R Fofd
"c^rlv 40 UoQs contest was so good, the
judges
report, they could not
irtPio'n
Pre4d-n' of Council
y«»ts of service. He and. Mft Felix
Oh=^ h»* he^-.i d.Hv apno^n*ed9.nd
o-aHr-d as ryemHr.- h ik. esia-o p,,.ed thb Id day of December
Florida for i lime, then selcc a single winner.
So six prizes of 55 each were
Jennie -VanderBili. d-c-as-d. 1956.
'
••'Hr permaneni himsk al Quakawarded, to Paul Baker, Don
- nf o'v-.-w|-s. n'-ki-w.
V Ellis
Haven. Syracuse. Ind
ald Shaver. Harold Dietllch. D.
Ohio. Dn.'M tv-mh-r 20: 1956
Karl IHcOinly, Harold Farrar
H
and wnihm B. Rosx
probate judgeiOf
CARD OP THANKS
» chairman of the conunill-e to
eio Richland countv,
Honorable tnetnioa was- ac
Ohio.
3-IO-l7c
I wiah to exbrm my sincea; Klect a new minlstera Mria* Ruiaii
Utanks and appreciation to Dr. a senior In Western TTieologicsf corded Rey Bright, H..James
ORDINX'^. NO. .37.56
Kaufman, the Willard Hdapiial seminary. Piltshurgh. Fa- will R^. Thomsi Webber and
ordiNANCc OF T34E S'aff.
S'aff Rev. Wonder, and all those preach fan 20 at a caadttlte for Thomas F. Root
r|f the contest had been open
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLY- *ho-rrensemb^^ me with cards, the postorate. The Rev.. I^iwin
to displays prepared by public
<^:.K»Y»f.kindn*sa Heyites wilt he moderalw. .
..........INVESTMENT.
.......... ..................................
THE
OF FIVE during
.
The Rev: J.mm Ad*r»». Col- or group enfraolt" Ihe judges
announced. ~the public schools
THOUSAND COLLARS ($5,000JhfcnXitii
Icye of Woeeier. will nn iheioel- would have woo most of the
prize mooev. The display in tfce
high school building was the
hesl ever presented there and
BONOS ANO DECLARING AN the Hemsnond chord organ. The w" Pracn jan. la.
those rmpomible certainly de
EMERGFNCY.
muniment ■Anyone ctm pUy hi 5 ----------------- r—------ -—^
serve everv eomoliment"
BE IT OROMNEO BY THE mmutaa. or we’fl buv you tbe best WANTED;..Wakresaet one
shift one oglu. Apply Comeirs.
Donald P.,M.rkle;
P. Marfcley headKl
COUNCIL. V^AGE OP PLY- steak dhsper
tPoper in wwP.
Hwsfc»’«Mu^ St^ KfaHoo. 0
.
Ihe Judges commMee.
MOUTH. OHIO, tHAT;

yy a-'i' . x>.-’

Uerk

HenmnliHlIlB,' Denali3

Six entries win
$5 eoch os judges
admit difficulties

_ “»“'™-!_

-.. ■

